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Bryan Rgviews (lie Final
Parade

fji ins pro
The biir3 Chicago

Eloquence—A

Bi^selnoaßtratioa.'

Chicago, Nov, 3, —W. J. Brya.i be-

gan the lait day of tlie camaign with
an address before the Irogouls Club

a*, noou today. In h'.e addre-e Mr.

Bryan said:
* *‘lasc jlai iuthis campaign 'that e

have the puypirl of ityjse who were

against us before. 1 did not vo ino

people to b*la t'a'-igcr because of my

eleollon bad I *itl make tae sWt--

ment that if 1 had be : n circled c

would aol auw b> confronted by ti e

crisis thttv is before ue.

"Ibelieve thoac who voted against mu

were men who voted against tee because
’’

*. ibelr

•'l belliVe the today is greater

than in when t v c question was Tor

-one or tWAKpoblhiE, I believe that, if

lam elected, there Is a great work be-
me, and I want to feel that I have

behind my the hearts of the American

people, aijd thereafter my one purpose

lu ip Wilt bo to disappoint no honest

man who voted for mo.

SKNSATIOMAL CASK,

Colored People Now Have .Something

to Talk Abont.

Home days ago Charles Mrzely. col-

ored, went to Atlanta for the purpose

of securing singers and dancers for the

Acre and that trip is liable to gut him
Into the penitentiary. Mozely secured

the servioee of two colored girls about

fifteen years old. He told them that he

desired their services as first class ar-

tists as Be was managing a fir.t class

Show Tbe trade was made and Merely

brought thorn to a “firstclass" place,he

domiciled them in the acre,

£iAs toon as the girls found out the

nature of their surroundiugs they went

away and Mogely and had them ar

rested for breach of contract alleging

that they owed him tor costumes, ot.,

and the charge of cheating ardswind-
liwg wr.e mad. against them,

In the meantime sum , of the bet er

class of colored ei izeos heard about
the case and interested fbetnealyes in

behalf of the defendant.". ‘After trying

the case against them a wa rin ’, was
r-* . A

JONES SAYS IT IS BRYAN,
HANNA SURE OF MKINLEY

Both Chairmen Seem to be
Confident of Winning

V
,: * .v* . . . .*• *.

the Great Victory.

DUTY OF DEMOCBATB

They Should Poll Their Full Strength

Tuesday.

The national election occurs Tuesday,
Bth.

? J 4 whole country, is of course, in-
S ¦¦ ¦

tensely interested lathe outcome. In

the doubtful states the in-

tense.

Glynn county should roll up for Bry-

an and Sievnpmn and Congressman W.
G. Brantley,’he greatest majority ever
giyen democratic nominees in the
county. Aboutnoq arc registered,

of which about 1230 are democratic, o

Coarse practically all the white repub-

licans Will support Congressman W.

G. Brantley.

The polls will be open at tbe court

houso 'rom 7 a. m., till p. m., 'sun
time, Justioe J. T. Lambright and

Messrs. I), J. Dillon ard T. W. Dex-

ter will te managers at the Brunswick

precinct.

* But every liicnd of democracy and

oir Ho#,sW.'*G Brantley cast his bal-
, ... 1

lot on November Gih,

JONES.
Chicago, Nov. 3.—The welcome to

Bryan here convinces me ihat Illinois

manhood will assert i self, attfl the
cause ot the constitution wi 1 win tbe

el ctoral vote of this great state.
New York, the pad-

ded reports, did'ffX*Urn out, oortasse at

the mucl‘^ehUded,
?

p*.

rade" and & those who car*

ried were forced to

do so by fdP^cis—'?b* slogan of the

HANNA.
CWeago, Nov, 3.rCboap moripy will

mnt at'tbe. hands of

the jAnaeridm people Tuesday. The
sauD'' is foegbt ag&itu. aud

the;,et{tii> issues wtl wiu. President

McKwley’s sheerd should meet witb

thrfipfHauSe of all classes, /.rhefpros-

perJfjf of our eonntvy is, at Its height,

and our opponents carrot batter con-

dition*. y
" ‘

Tbe election of Bryan mi aue Cheep

H* are ihe Two Whom ihe U. My.

; William Bryan,

? v •• '.*K
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: William McKinley,

A COURT OF INQUIRY.

Washington, Nov. 3—The flayy de-
partment h&g directed Admiral Homey
to convene a coart of inquiry to inves-
tigate the charges of cowardice against

Captain Hail of the United Stytes Ma-

rine corps.

Minister Conger prefered the ebarg

which are about as follows: Captain

Hs’l owing to the illnecs of his .super-

ior in command, Captain Myers, had to

take command of the United States Ma-
rinos defending the legation walls at

Pekin. These walls were defended by

the Americans and Russians. The

Chinese made an assault and the Rus-

sians rotreated, closely by Ilall and his

command. Conger met Hall and said

"Ifyou doct return to the walls, and

we get out of this alive, I willhave you

courtranrtlalled.’’
Hall returned to the walls which was

the key to the situation, acd ' no

barm being done by the momentarily

stampede.

RETURNS FREE.

The Brown Drug Company have ar-
ranged for a special wire in their store

on eieotion night, and this enterpris-

ing bouse will furnish election news

free of charge to all who go, and tbe

general pablio is invited.

Thk Times- Call has from a

number of prominent relative to tbc

election. These w ill be published on

Tueacay morning.

sworn out fjr Mozcly, charging him

with abduction and he was tried

day and bound over to the superior

court.

When the hearing occurred yesterday,

hundreds ofcolored people were present

to hear the testimony and the-e Intend

to iop that Mozcly suffers.

The father of the girl is here prose-

cuting Mozcly.

HEAVY FIRING.

London. Nov. 3.—Tbe Pall Mall

Gazette publishes this afternoon a de-

spatch from Tan Tsfcow which rays

that heavy fighting occurred In the

mountains of the Bhan Si Lontler be-

tween the German aud Chinese forces.

A 810 BAZAAR.

The ladies of St. Jude’s Episcopal

cburcbwili give a bszaar Nov. 2<Vh,

for the benefit of the cburcb. They

will serve lunch from 11a. m. to 2 p.

m. Tbe place in which tbe bazaar is

>,O be held will be named later,

republican parly. Look at the other

side of tt. Ten- aud tens of tnousynda

of wildly Cheering patriots greet our

standard tn-arr.

Ihe eifci ai is won, Ail wc ask for

4 a fair count.

KEN .SON MUITS OFFERING.
A ten lion Is cdlsd to ths half-page

advert 1 ( went of our loading jeweler,

Mr. IC non Mott, ft tnnuuncos his

annual ;,rlz* drawing. These draw-

ings have hi en made a feature of his

Ohrirtmvs trade, and are eagerly

looked forward to by hia many cus-
ti me-s. Tbe drawing will be in charge

of n committee of prominent mer-
chant*, who will see tiiat all numbers

are In the box before the drawing

>akci placa. Mr. Mott has the largest

and b at stock in the city, and this

year’s Christinas display will be very

fine and complete. Tbe oalendar that

he ia going to give away will be tbe

finest ever seen intbscity,

For spralnsgswelliDg* and lameness there
nothing no cod us CUamberlain’s Fain Halm
TrvIt. For sale at Dr. Bishop's drug store.

money and low wages.

President Melflrileytvitlbe elected

by a larger majority than he received
in 1896.

LUTON’S CAPTAIN,

Glasgow, Nov. 3.—-jir Lipfob lug

appointed the leading r. mate or add re-
cognized ytohflng British suihfiri'y
Jameson, as oplain Of Shamrock If.

BETTING AGAINST BRYAN.

New York, Nov. 3 -Odd- of 6to

are offered on McKinley.

TRAYLOR-HUDSON.

Two Popular Young people to Wed on
November 14.

On the afternoon of Wednesday,

November 14tb, at the home of her p*>-

rants, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Traylor, on

First avenue, will occur a quiet home

wedding, when, in the presence of a

few friends, Miss Diondonnee Traylor

will be married to Mr. J. R. Hudson,

of Albany, Ga.

Mist Traylor has lived in Brunswick

only a few years, hut in that time she

has won msny friends by her sunny

ttiannrr end her sweet gentleness. To

tier many graces of pcrs >n madded the

nigher charm of an earnest Christian

oim. op sml Mr. Hurl ,n ia to be

congratulated upon tils good fortune.

Hr. HudfOli fas been employee

iff be Plant System for t-u years, sod

now bolds the responsible position of

• igineer with headquarters at Al-

bany.

WILL ACT WITH U8.2
WaabiOKtol^Shv,The Canadian

eirarntsslomrs say that Canada, at the

coming scsion ot pail lament,-will pass

*ftOhlneso exclusion act which, in con-
jusoljrtn wiih (ho exclusion act now

•rf*Ng|raUve in the United Slates,

wiMjiiop tho Chinese out of North
America, except sis they enter Mexico

WANTED,—Colored man who reads
and writes to; prepare for traveling,
450 monthly and expenses. Send self-
Addressed envelope. President Mo-

-356 Dearborn,Cbidj^L

iiim
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IHltillllill CONCERN
Clubs Are Now In Pull Blast In

Many Foreign Countries.
All Successful.

President— Mrs. Ellen M. Henrotin,
Illinois.

VToe-President -Mrs. Alioe lyes
Breed, Massachusetts.

Beoording Ssoretary Mrs. C. P.
Barnes, Kentucky.

Corresponding SBO -y-,Mr S . Philip
N. Moore, Missouri.

I'ms organization, incorporated in
I8!)3 ’ 18 OQsnpoaed of oyer 000 women’s

having a membeeship of 60,000
women in the United States and for-*-
eigu countries. The purpose of tbe
L ederafion is declared in its articles of

I • U“Jg, Ptor*tion to bp “to bring into
jioo•tuupurgtitan With one another the
graitoifs efaftv ’= .frt,• ¦ mut to
•Wcflii, that they may Ci riipsre'mstb*
ode of Work and become mutually
helpful.” Constitutions of oiube ap
PlJ in £ Lr membersbip should show
that no sectarianism or political test
is required, and, while the distinctively
humanitarian movements may be reo>
ognized, their ohief purpose is net
pbiiantbropio or techaioal, but social
literary, artistic, or scientific oulture.
Meetings of tbe Federation are held

biennially, the last meeting having

bsen in May, luOO. There aro 28 state
federations auxiliary to the General
Federation, and 460 single clubs in 41
Mates. Several foreign olubs ars mem-
bers of the Federation—the Pioneer
Club of London, Woman’s Club of

Bombay, and Educational Clnb of
Ceylon, olubs in South Australia, eto.

It la safe to say thM the majority of
these womeo know that their hus-
bands have provided against the "grim
reaper” by carrying insurance for
their bsueflt. Would it be well for
yen to find out from your husband if

he has investigated the new policy of
the “Old rfcmnix,” tbe oelebratod L.

A. contraot, which guarantees to
provide for old age as well as death
Write yourself to J. B. Abrams, Gen-
eral Agent, and get a specimen copy

at any age.

ONLY A FEW GOING.
It is probable that a very small num-

ber of tho Glynn county Confederate
veterans will attend the reunion at Au-
gusta this month. Most of the old sol-
diers are unable to leave on account of

business and other reasons, and it looks
very much like this county will have
only a small representation at this great

gathering.

New Georgia syrup and buckwbaat,
atjL, E. RobartaL c-oer Egruont and
Albemarle -“ilflCv


